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cashier, and the seating will.be in charge of ten usherettes
whose costumes will harmonize .with the attractive interiorFrank R. Kellogg, Local John W. Orr, Real Estate

: Broker, Expands BusinessJttlPP jtinjroora. 4 Charles Stage will be house superintendentVrpCIia VHVC IriifeBmaistt Summerville. stare manager. :v

IKllman,s"Iron!Fireman,,
v Heats New Store --Building

Automatic Device; Rapidly Finding Favor in Salem ivd Viein- -
ity, Will Keep Temperature Steady Without

i Trouble

Deals In Both City and Farm Property, Specializing in litis- -Practice Takes Expert Into Practically AM Cities of Western
Oregon, Though Last Three Years Located '

in Salem

Motion pictures which are coming to the Capitol soon
include Buster Keaton in "The Battling Butler," and --Laura
La Plante ad Pat O'Malley in 'The Midnight Suri." In gen-
eral, the Capitol will feature, aside from vaudeville, the filht
productions of Metro-Goklwyn-Ma- yer and Universal.

I iness Opportunities; Office on Second . i

Floor r : f. . l.V.
- - f, : '

I John W. Orr real estate broker who has been condt 4t- -
I

Frank R. Kellogg, local accountant, is to occupy one ofThe "ingenuity of Salem Inventors is represented in at
fng his business n Salem for a r, is an occupant of ne
of the offices on the second floor of the new Bligh- - buirUin
He deals ;jn both city and farm property, specializing in

The Dixie Bakery leads on high
Mass breads, pfes, cookies and

the offices on the second floor of the new Bligh building.
Three of Kellogg's 13 years of practice as an accountant, have
been spent in Salem. His practice takes him to practically
all of the cities of Western Oregon. Kellogg has previously
had quarters in the Masonic building.

Army and Outing Store. Biggest
bargains in clothing, shoes, underv
wear, hosiery, gloves, valises and
suit cases. The working man's
store. 189 N. Commercial. (1

fancy baked supplies of every kind.
business opportunities. - . :Befft by test. Ask old customers.

439 Court St. ()
Wardrobe Trunks as low as

$24.70 and as high as 185. 18 inch

' A big shipment "of stationery
Just received at Patton'a Book
Store. Ail the latest shades. Good
stock as shown on Broadway,
New York. ()

,What 4a. you need in the hard-- ,
ware ltfie? Mechanics' tools, house-
hold ko4s and cutlery, anything
you wish QualHy at a low price.
Square Deal Hdw., 220 N. Com'l.

Quality painting, ootn rarnisfc
and laquer work, ia our modern
equipped paint shop. Washing,
greasing and night service; tire
repairs. Wood's Auto Service Cox

Cowhide iland Bags with leathet

least one feature of the new Bligh-buildin- g In connection
with the heating plant, in the basement under the theatre,
the' Hillman "iron fireman! and automatic - stoker, is in-
stalled. This is the invention of Adolph and Otto Hillman,
partners in the Hillman Fuel Co. l"

The person tending the furnace haslit"lle to do other
.than to- fill the hopper and to clean out tin ashes. After the
hopper is filled with coal, the feeding js. controlled by an
electric thermostat, which turns on the feed when the heat
goes below a certain figure, and turns it off wtyen it goes
above. The device is adjustable so that any one of a variety
of. degrees pf heat may be maintained. : '

l.Otto Hillman, of the Hillman FuV Co., expressly requests
permission to congratulate Frank Bligh on the opening of his
Capitol theatre. ?

Finest Pictures Booked
For Early Presentation lining reduced from 8 to $5.90

Max O. Buren. 179 N. Com!.

(Continued from page 1.)

In The Bligh Capitol Theaterates the character of Russia's most powerful banker, who
is charmed by the beauty of the dancer. Sinister and licen- -

tious, the banker seeks to gain the girl for his own purposes
in much the same brutal manner in which he amassed his All the Marble furnished was by the
large fortune. Siegmann's villainy is an art in itself, made Finish Hardware

furnished by z Schanen Marblemore impressive --because of the lavish surroundings in which
he acts out his part.

The cast also numbers such well-know- n players as Ar
thur Hoytj who is Seigmann's right-han- d man in his villainy,!
and Earl Metcalf, who plays the nihilist brother of the hero;
Mikhael Vavitch, Nickolo Soussaanin and Medea Radzma, Works

PORTLAND, OREGON ;
three of Russia's foremost players; Cesare Gravina, noted

"Every convenience for patrons. has been provided, and
the opening is of outstanding' importance to the city," he
Btates.

Y-Th- c same consideration which was given to decorations
'and ventilating has resulted in the' installation of the most
modern and reliable heating plant manufactured, the "Iron

.Fireman," now serving successfully in the following build-
ings: new YMCA, New Salem Hotel, JBligh Hotel, Gray Belle,
Roth Grocery Co., YWCA, Engle Apartments, Valley Motor
Cjoi building, all in Salem; and five building's of the Oregon
Normal school at Monmouth.
,.It has full electrical automatic control. A similar device

for household use, with automatic ash disposal, is being intro-
duced by the Hillman Fuel Co.
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Mangis and EJlis Secure

OWNItalian actor, Nina Romano, one of the most beautiful women
on the screen; Victor De Linsky, William Von Hardenberg
and Charles Hancock.

Eighteen Years' Growth HARDWARE CO
Colonial Grey Marble used for the rest room, Asb'ury
Pink Tennessee for the store fronts Ticket 'Booth of
Bottican marble, floor. Tennessee and ?BelgiUfrr4 Black:
Marbles.. .'":; v.Is History of Bligh Here

(Continued from page 1.)
' Adjoining Offices Here

Ti.
yttU Known Insurance Man and Attorney Locate in Extreme

was located at the present site ot the iJomeroy & Keene
store. 147 Fourth St.

Portland : : : : Oregon
Two years later the Blighs opened the "Klinger-Grand- "

Northwest corner m urder to race on lioth
f, High and State

SCHANENfMARBLE WORKS '
Kstimates

MARBLE, GRAXITK AXD STOXE ,

rtione ATwatcr 0711 14312. Macadam Street

theatre where the Atlas book store is now conducted, and
the same year, started the "Liberty" at Roseburg. The
"Majestic" at Corvallis was opened in 1911, and the "Bligh",Adjoining offices on the, second floor; of the new Bligh

building will be occupied by Fred E. Mangis, well known which is now the "Globe", in Albany.
The "Grand" and "Ye Liberty" theatres in Salem werelocal insurance man, and William Ellis, attorney, in the ex

treme nortwest corner so that they face on both High and operated under the Bligh management for a time, and resi-
dents of Salem who were here then will easily recall that no
first class road show passed up or down the coast withoutState streets. ;.

: Mangis is a Salem boy, having come here from Illinois
when six years of age. After spending several years in stopping for a performance in Salem, and that all of the

bigger motion pictures also were shown here.California he returned to Salem in JS14 and organized the
firm of Mangis Brothers, fruit brokers, of which he is the With the opening of Bligh's new Capitol, provision is

made for resumption of. that policy of giving Salem the best
entertainment that is available.head. Except for a period during the war, he has been in

business here since that time." In 1923 the partnership with
h!s brother was dissolved, and Mangis has been engaged in Bligh's Capitol Theater

built byValley Residents Invitedru William P. Ellis is resuming private practice after serv
ing as attornev for the public service commission for the To Attend Free Receptionpast 2 years. He will continue, however, a part' time con
nection with the public service department, and is also a (Continued from page 1.)
deputy of the attorney general's office. In his private prac
tice he will specialize in public utility work.

ern vaudeville. Each week end will be filled with brand news stage attractions. rmceelHamilton Shoe Company Frank Bligh will, be managing director and Archie B. memHolt, who has been house manager at the Bligh, graduates
to the same role at the Capitol. Sigma Beckmart will beU i MakeslBow in New Store

T H. Challman in Charge of Store Featuring Ladies' Shoes GENERAL CONTRACTORSExclusively, Moves Family Here, Public if66Response Quick VISION; 2
One of the new business firms which comes to Salem (along with the completion of the new Bligh building, is the

Hamilton Shoe company, handling ladies- shoes exclusively,

153 TILLAMOOK STREET
PORTLAND, ORE.
PHONE 3PRINITY 3017which opened Saturday morning in attractive quarters on the

west side of the building, facing High street.
! H H. R. Hamilton, president of the company putting in this J. J. Tranchell M. R. PareliusEtbre, is also associated in the management of five other
stores of the same name in the northwest: at Eugene, Seattle,,
TlLComa, Spokane and Aberdeen; Nevertheless, the Salem
'store is a separate corporation and strictly a Salem business,
Hamilton points out. It is under the direct management of
T? H. Challman, who haSirecently brought his family here to
reside. Hamilton s headquartersare in Seattle.
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BLIGH'S CAPITOL THEATRE

"Your old men shall dream dreams and your young :

men shall see visions." ,

Mr. Bligh had a vision: He saw Salem in 1930 a
metropolitan city. He saw a Capitol Theatre, in that
Capital City, second to none in the Northwest.

To bring to pass the thing he envisioned he called in
Tourtellotte & Hummel, Architects, who co-opera- ted

with him in making a realistic picture of that Theatre.1
From that picture (plans) Builders, Workmen, and Dec-

orators 'wrought in enduring masonry the Monumental
Building which becomes a part of the new Salem today.;
Its service will be the giving of pleasure and optimism
to all the good people of the Capital and inspiring other,
property-owner- s to go and do likewise.

Tourtellotte & Hummel, Architects

Floyd Meyer Specializes CoThe Spamldliffl Logging!', In Loans in New Quarter
8?4 ;: Jli ..

rResident of Salem During Greater Part of 35 Years, Deals
j'--- ., in Loans on Both City and Marion County Farm

'Xr " : ' . r, Property " " :
"Loan Specialist" is the title adopted by Floyd C. Meyer,

tenant of one of the offices on the second floor: of the new

SALEM, OREGON

FURNISHED ALL THE

LUMBER, MILL WORK
AND CEMENT

FOR THE NEW

, Bligh building, to describe his business, started m its present
form last March." Meyer has been a resident of Salem for FAILING BUILDING. PORTLAND, OREGON
the greater part of 35 years. He deals in loans on both. city
and Marion county farm property. . V

t V

GREETINGS TO THE NBLIQH BUILDI
And BligK'sNew Mlmh' Etdldliinig aed

EliffE's Capitol THieateir CAP1T0 THEATRE
The Opening of this newbiilciing marks another milestone --in Salem's rapid

i - j growtti :, v
M "As Salem grows so will we grow WE wish to take this opporhinity to congratulate the

owners of this building as we believe it will prove
to be useful to this community for the purpose for! which
it was built, and for a landmark of beauty for our city.
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CAPITAL BARGAIN HOUSE :: LUKE'S AUTO WRECKING HOUSE

CAPITAL TIRE UAMUFACTUR1MG COMPANY i

THE SEAULDIH LOGGING. CO.H. STE1NBOCK, Prop. 205-24- 5 Center Street


